
play, tuiïce in Vvoflerlafo." i iere
will be two, performances of this
classic> at tbe Newv Trier auditorium.
There is to be a-matinee at 2.:30 and
an evening performance at 8 o'clock.

* Since there are no. reserved, seats,
the early birds will have their choice
of places. Tb rdisn are.,on a
par with local, movié prices.

In spite of tbe7extremély low prices,
noski mping bas been -done -in either
costumes or scenery.: The stage crew
has been. bard -at work .producing tbce
intricate and attistic setting s, for this
novel drama. The costumes were
made under the direction of Gertrude
Van .Tr-ewen, -a former New Trier
student. Tbe music department lias
also been workingý diligently on tbis
play, for mucb of its 'Charin depends,
on the musical accompanimrent.

New York Succesa
The New York prodtuction of "Alice~

ini Woiderland" at the Civic Reper-
tor-Y theater is still going strong,.. Al
the play-going public ofMnatn
is eager to see this draina wbich was
so widelv hiailed by the critics. If
you wvant some first-band informa-
tion on the New York production,
refer to the current of Theater Arts
Monthlv. There .you will find a long

a article .about the mierits of thîiS
classic.

telephone; smre to pick ont thinis thernselves. Our. displaye* rr
accessible. and plainly marked. Prices areal low and ail orders are,

delivered without additional charge.

FIRESH FRUITS ANDP-VEG EtABLIES.
HOT HOUBE STRAWBERRY JICRSEY SWEET
RHIJBARU POTATOES

Mrs. John D. Kiennear, presidentý
of. tie Logan-I-Jou'ard. Parent-
Teacher association, u411 preside at
tise - ounders' Day pro gramtit te
association i .s giv!i ng ini'tie How-ý
ard . scisool auditorium aTutesday
aflernoon, Prbritary /-, at 3:15
o'cloek. ~A p#pgan~iticllMth e frtrt-
i re.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
"Spirit" will be the subject at the

services in First Cburch of Christ,
Scientist, in Wilmette held in the
edifice at 1003 Central avenue, Sun-
day. morning, February 5, at Il
o'clock. Sunday scbool convenes ai
9 :4.5 o'clock.

It doesn't have to. be peeled,
needs very little swéeetening
and its fiavor is that of i
delicatè freshness, 2 Ibm. 5C.

FLORIDA JUICE
ORANGES

Not large but fulI of A
Juicy sweethess,3 doz. CHI .8

*crate.............-.8

BRUSSEL.S SPROUTS
Cosk li sit twatèr ad itt a
tablipspoonfaall of vinegar
for a fine glavor, qt. box 19iC

Serve with roast
veal, 3 lb...... 15c

SUNKIST, LEMONS,
Large size, buy 'em for
lemon cream piîes, 'dot. £i

ICÏEBERG LETTUCEF
Eat aIl you want At-
this price, lead 9

IK* 1<1 RPLES
For baking pies, tarts,
cakes or sauces, 5 Ibs. 23c

GROCERIES
MICHIIGAN
NAVY BEAN$3 Baked with saIt pork and

served with chili sauce andfor steuming brown bread, what

4.. could be better-And you cau't

by. a differen1t stude'nt at each per.- A1
*formnance'..1-1re is a list 6f' the cast:

The Cast
*Alice........Carol Linn and

Virginia Green
Red Queen.....Martha Huff and

Mary Gilbert
White Qucen.... . 4  awley and

Jane Oison.
Duchess......Babette Klein and

Marjorie Flannigan
*Queen of Hearts Anna Marie Booz and

F'arwell, Bel
t Bird.

SERVICE

COLONIAL CLUB
DRY GINGER ALE

Our own brand-24-oz. bottiès
-There'. no better bu
than this, 2 for ....... 15C
DOZ. 85-PLUS DEPOSIT

ties and
porcelain

,$Po se.
Keeps alur

new..

fine for nickel,

2 for 2 Ic

rninum brti ghàt'

2 for 3 9 c

18 Ri gers Pariklit


